
LET’S GET DIGITAL

WHAT ARE THE PRIMARY HEALTHCARE 
PANEL REPORTS?

The Primary Healthcare Panel Reports contain 24 measures 
from 12 different administrative data sources, separate 
from the EMR.

Since 2011, the HQCA has been providing panel reports as a 
free resource for family physicians across the province. 
Reports support and inform program planning, panel 
management, practice improvement, and policy development.

Information is provided about: 

} provider and clinic continuity at the patient level,     
 illustrating whether patients have high, moderate, or    
 low provider continuity

} screening, including how many patients were eligible    
 for opportunistic screening

} chronic disease management 

} access

} health status

} patient utilization patterns across the healthcare system

OPPORTUNITY 

In 2019, the Health Quality Council of Alberta (HQCA) 
with the help and support of our many partners, is moving its 
Primary Healthcare Panel Reports to a digital format. 

The digital format will give users interactive tools to dive 
deeper into their patient data.  

Users will be able to assess their continuity for populations of 
interest and view how their panel continuity differs 
from a comparator, such as another PCN.  

WHAT’S IN IT FOR ME?

Going digital makes the Primary Healthcare Panel Reports
interactive for report recipients. Going digital offers:

} Customizable reports 

} Interactive charts and graphs

} Identification and focus on specific clinical and 
 demographic populations

} New ways to evaluate continuity and access

} Print capability 

BENEFITS FOR PRIMARY HEALTHCARE

} Standardized reporting 

} Information for program planning and panel 
 management

} More clinically relevant and actionable data

} Supports quality improvement at the provider, clinic, 
 PCN, Zone, and provincial level
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ABOUT THE HQCA The Health Quality Council of Alberta (HQCA) uses information about the 
health of Albertans and the health system to study, report on, and improve patient safety and 
health service quality. We work with patients and the public, those who provide healthcare, and 
the government to promote and improve high quality and safe patient care.                             
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Request your report today
www.hqca.ca/panelreports

Over 1,000 physicians will receive this report in 2019. Will you?


